The effect of calcium and pH on nickel accumulation in and rhizotoxicity to pea (Pisum sativum L.) root-empirical relationships and modeling.
The accumulation and rhizotoxicity of Ni to pea were investigated. Calcium, H, and Ni competed for root-binding sites with high pH and low Ca favoring more Ni accumulation. At low pH, Ca accumulation is the key factor determining root growth, while at medium to high pH, root elongation is more sensitive to Ni concentration. The tissue concentration of Ni and Ca ([Ni]t or [Ca]t, micromol g(-1) dry root) can be predicted from total dissolved Ni ([Ni](T), microM), pH, and total dissolved Ca ([Ca](T), mM) by two approaches. Approach 1 is the empirical equations [Ni]t = (0.361 pH-0.695[Ca](T))*[Ni](T) and [Ca]t = 8.29 pH + 10.8 [Ca](T). The second approach involves a two-step model. The surface-bound Ni and Ca are estimated from a surface adsorption model with binding constants derived from independent ion adsorption experiments. Then transfer functions are used to predict internal root Ni and Ca accumulation.